Patricia G. Shelton
June 29, 1945 - September 13, 2021

Patricia G Shelton of Travelers Rest, SC went to be with the Lord and be reunited with her
husband Allen on September 13, 2021.
Pat as she was known to everyone, was born in Colquitt, GA in 1945 but called the
Travelers Rest area home for 58 years. She was a former State Coordinator for the
Bureau of Land Management, a Retired Nurse, and an employee of Sam’s Club in Easley,
SC.
She is survived by her daughter Stacy Wood and her husband Jimmy, her son Rex
Shelton, and his wife Jessica, her four grandkids Dakota Wood, Dusty Wood, Luke
Shelton, Kennedy Shelton, and a sister Kathy Bailey.
Miss Pat, as her friends called her, was a loving wife, mother, granny, sister, and a loyal
friend and she will be missed dearly.
A Celebration of Life will be Sunday October 10, 2021, at Daventon Baptist Church 312
Daventon Rd Pelzer, SC at 2:30 pm with receiving of friends one hour before memorial.
Receiving of friends will he held outside and the family request that you please follow
Covid guidelines and if you are not vaccinated to please wear a mask inside the church.
The service will be on Facebook live for viewing.

Events
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Celebration Of Life

02:30PM

Daventon Baptist Church
312 Daventon Rd., Pelzer, SC, US, 29669

Comments

“

I remember the first day I met Pat and Mr. Shelton. Mr. Shelton stole my horse.
Literally...Lol...Little did I know that I was to take home a brazen sorrel Mustang that
would test and teach my very being. I have 30 years of the greatest memories with
the mustang I took home that day, and even more with the Shelton legacy. You guys
taught me so much. Seems like yesterday, and yet seems like forever ago. We were
either at a livestock pen, or we were in the saddle. Some of the fondest memories I
have were at the Shelton farm. I couldn't wait to get my horse trailer hooked and
loaded and head to whatever trail, show or adventure we were sure to have. You are
missed my friends. Tell Allen, he got exactly what he always wanted. A woman, a
horse and a dog that everyone envied. Much love and prayers to Stacy, Jimmy, Rex,
Jessica and your grandchildren. Much Love, Prayers, and Comfort.
Micki Freeman

Micki Freeman - October 03, 2021 at 10:56 PM

“

Stacy and jimmy, thinking and praying for all of you. Your mom was a very special
lady.

lisa herber - September 23, 2021 at 10:03 AM

“

Miss Pat,
You, Allen, and your family have been so very kind to me. Although far and few
between, I will miss our visits. Jodie Kay

Jodie - September 22, 2021 at 07:56 PM

“

Brenda & Lee Benson lit a candle in memory of Patricia G. Shelton

Brenda & Lee Benson - September 22, 2021 at 07:44 PM

“

Stacy sorry to hear of the loss of your mother.Will be praying for family

james a thompson - September 22, 2021 at 07:03 PM

“

Stacy Wood lit a candle in memory of Patricia G. Shelton

Stacy Wood - September 22, 2021 at 06:03 PM

